Immunohistochemical detection of an AGE, a ligand for macrophage receptor, in peritoneum of CAPD patients.
In patients on long-term continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD), ultrafiltration (UF) capacity of peritoneal membrane may be impaired due to accumulation of advanced glycation end products (AGEs). This study aimed to elucidate the characteristics of a novel anti-AGE antibody, ODI-GLC19, and to demonstrate AGE accumulation in the peritoneum of CAPD patients using the antibody. A monoclonal anti-AGE antibody (ODI-GLC19) was prepared by immunizing female balb/c mice using D-glucose-modified keyhole limpet hemocyanin. The characteristics of ODI-GLC19 were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and receptor binding inhibition assay. Immunohistochemistry using ODI-GLC19 was performed to detect AGE in peritoneal tissues obtained from patients with nonrenal disease, and CAPD patients with normal and low UF. ODI-GLC19 reacted with glycolaldehyde-modified BSA (GA-BSA) and glucose-modified BSA (GLC-BSA), but not with imidazolone or N epsilon-(carboxymethyl)lysine. GA-BSA and GLC-BSA strongly bound to cultured macrophages. Time-dependent recognition of newly formed GA-BSA by ODI-GLC19 was similar to that by macrophages. The binding of GA-BSA to macrophages was inhibited by ODI-GLC19 in a dose-dependent manner. Immunohistochemical studies revealed that ODI-GLC19-positive AGE was exclusively detected in peritoneal cells including macrophages, and its staining intensity was more prominent in the peritoneum of CAPD patients, especially with low UF, than in patients with nonrenal disease. A novel monoclonal anti-AGE antibody, ODI-GLC19, recognizes a ligand for an AGE receptor on macrophages. Incorporation of AGE into peritoneal cells including macrophages may be involved in progressive peritoneal dysfunction in CAPD patients.